**2019 Fall CNP Directors' Conference**

*presented by:*

---

**AGENDA**

**Wednesday**  
**November 13, 2019**  
**Perdido Beach Resort**  
**Orange Beach, AL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00—12:30</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>CNP Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 12:30—12:45 | Welcome and Greetings            | June Barrett  
|            | Program Coordinator              | June Barrett  
|            | ALSDE, CNP                       |                                               |
| 12:45—2:00 | High Morale is No Accident       | Ellen Hester  
|            | USDA: 4140 AND: 1130             | Ellen Hester  
|            | Keynote Speaker                  | Keynote Speaker                               |
| 2:00—2:15  | Break                             |                                                |
| 2:15—3:00 | SMILE! You’re On Camera           | Dr. Michael Sibley  
|            | USDA: 3240 AND: 1090             | Dr. Michael Sibley  
|            | Director of Communications      | Director of Communications                    |
|            | ALSDE                             | ALSDE                                          |
| 3:00—3:45 | Special Diets                     | Devin Williamson  
|            | USDA: 1160 AND: 8110             | Devin Williamson  
|            | Nutritionist                     | Nutritionist                                   |
|            | ALSDE, CNP                        | ALSDE, CNP                                     |
| 3:45—4:00 | Wrap Up/Announcements             | CNP Staff                                      |

---

**Alabama Child Nutrition Program**
AGENDA

Thursday
November 14, 2019
Perdido
Beach Resort
Orange Beach, AL

8:00—8:30  Registration  
CNP Staff

8:30—8:35  Welcome and Announcements  
Robbie Scott  
Education Specialist  
ALSDE, CNP

8:35—8:45  Jr Chef Competition  
LaKecia Love  
Education Specialist  
ALSDE, CNP

8:45—9:00  SNA Membership  
Tonya Grier  
President-Elect  
AL SNA

9:00—9:45  Safety in Schools  
Gregory DeJarnett  
Education Administrator  
ALSDE

9:45—10:00  Break

10:00—11:15  Disaster Preparedness  
Marie Payne,  
Krystal Patterson,  
Tonya Grier

11:15—11:30  The Dairy Alliance  
Jana Miller, RDN  
School Health and Wellness  
Manager and Trainer

11:30—12:45  Lunch  
Grand Reef

12:45—4:30  Small Group Breakout Sessions*

*Individual breakout sessions will be scheduled throughout the day based on attendee interest.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Room/Salon</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Presenters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Session I</td>
<td>12:45—1:45</td>
<td>Group I</td>
<td>Salon ABC</td>
<td>How to Get Everyone in the Boat Rowing in the Same Direction</td>
<td>Ellen Hester Motivational Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue/Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td>USDA: 3200/3210 AND: 7000/7200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Green/Pink</td>
<td>Salon D</td>
<td>The Nuts and Bolts to Standardized Recipes</td>
<td>Chef Brenda Wattles, RDN, LD BLT Food and Nutrition, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Purple/Yellow</td>
<td>Salon E</td>
<td>Procurement Overview</td>
<td>Angelice Lowe Brantley Tucker LaToyia Delbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Salon ABC</td>
<td></td>
<td>How to Get Everyone in the Boat Rowing in the Same Direction</td>
<td>Ellen Hester Motivational Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue/Orange</td>
<td>Salon E</td>
<td>USDA: 3200/3210 AND: 7000/7200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Green/Pink</td>
<td>Salon D</td>
<td>The Nuts and Bolts to Standardized Recipes</td>
<td>Chef Brenda Wattles, RDN, LD BLT Food and Nutrition, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Purple/Yellow</td>
<td>Salon E</td>
<td>Procurement Overview</td>
<td>Angelice Lowe Brantley Tucker LaToyia Delbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Salon ABC</td>
<td></td>
<td>How to Get Everyone in the Boat Rowing in the Same Direction</td>
<td>Ellen Hester Motivational Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Salon ABC</td>
<td>Salon D</td>
<td>USDA: 3200/3210 AND: 7000/7200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue/Orange</td>
<td>Salon ABC</td>
<td>The Nuts and Bolts to Standardized Recipes</td>
<td>Chef Brenda Wattles, RDN, LD BLT Food and Nutrition, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Green/Pink</td>
<td>Salon D</td>
<td>Procurement Overview</td>
<td>Angelice Lowe Brantley Tucker LaToyia Delbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session III</td>
<td>3:30—4:30</td>
<td>Group 3</td>
<td>Salon E</td>
<td>How to Get Everyone in the Boat Rowing in the Same Direction</td>
<td>Ellen Hester Motivational Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Green/Pink</td>
<td>Salon D</td>
<td>USDA: 3200/3210 AND: 7000/7200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Purple/Yellow</td>
<td>Salon E</td>
<td>The Nuts and Bolts to Standardized Recipes</td>
<td>Chef Brenda Wattles, RDN, LD BLT Food and Nutrition, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue/Orange</td>
<td>Salon ABC</td>
<td>Procurement Overview</td>
<td>Angelice Lowe Brantley Tucker LaToyia Delbridge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AGENDA

Friday
November 15, 2019

Perdido
Beach Resort
Orange Beach, AL

8:00—8:30  Registration  CNP Staff

8:30—8:35  Welcome and Announcements  Robbie Scott
                             Education Specialist
                             ALSDE, CNP

8:35—9:00  USDA Updates
                             Kirk Farquharson
                             Southeast Regional Office
                             USDA

8:35—9:00  USDA Web-Based Application
                             Noreen Walsh
                             Southeast Regional Office
                             USDA

9:00—9:30  Break

9:30—10:15  Updates and Reminders
                             Jeanne Brust
                             Education Administrator
                             ALSDE, CNP

10:15—10:45  State Physical Activity and Nutrition Plan
                             Molly Killman, MS, RD, LD
                             Director, Nutrition and Physical Activity Division
                             ADPH

10:45—11:45  Your Menu and Your Smiles
                             Chef Brenda Wattles, RDN, LD
                             Make Your Signature Brand
                             BLT Food and Nutrition, LLC

11:45—12:00  Closing Remarks/Wrap Up/
                             June Barrett
                             Evaluations
                             Program Coordinator